occurrence during the epochs of childhood, boyhood, and adolescence?the ravages which it makes with the integrity of joints?and the maiming which necessarily attends any operative procedure for its removal, claim for it a more than ordinary attention on the part of the pathologist. I say, on the part of the pathologist, rather than on the part of the mere practical surgeon ; because treatment, to be pursued npon correct principles, and with that probability of success which attends real knowledge, must ever be based upon a true pathology of the disease to which it is applied. The true pathology of disease not only embraces a correct knowledge of the morbific changes which take place in a part, but it predicates a knowledge of the anatomical structure and physiology of the tissue in which such changes occur.
Hence, anatomy and physiology are the scientific bases of pathology; whilst the latter, in conjunction with a knowledge of the therapeutical action of remedies, constitutes the rational basis of the treatment of disease. In tracing, in accordance with these views, the pathological changes of tuberculosis of bone, it will be necessary, for the proper appreciation of these changes, to premise an account of the minute anatomy of that structure in its healthy condition. As, however, tuberculosis of bone is, from the probable peculiarities of position, texture, circulation, and growth, limited to the cancellous portions of that structure, a detail of the minute Two inches to the inner side of the anterior tuberosity of the tibia, and about an inch below the articulating surface of that bone, was the chief seat of uneasiness. From this point a sensation of aching extended along the shaft of the bone, which was variable in its character during the day, but which was generally worse at night. Here pressure aggravated the uneasiness, which was likewise increased by any motion of the knee-joint. Gentle percussion over the remaining portion of the head of the tibia elicited expressions of more or less pain; but the same method of examination, applied to the head of the fibula and to the external condyle of the femur, gave no uneasiness whatever.
During the last two nights, the patient, startled by dreams of some impending danger, had frequently and suddenly risen from sleep with expressions of considerable alarm. This condition of the nervous system was further manifested, during the waking state, by .irritability of temper, by failing appetite, and by other symptoms of increasing' disturbance in the general system.
From the first moment of treatment, the affected limb was laid at perfect rest, and not a single attempt to move it was permitted. The head of the tibia was depleted by leeches, and subsequently soothed by the above-mentioned anodyne fomentation, in conjunction with poultices of scalded bran sufficiently large to envelope the whole of the knee-joint. A brisk aperient wTas given, and the case was subsequently treated with alterative doses of mercury and chalk, in conjunction with Dover's powder, acetate of ammonia, and other remedies similar to Case I. The diet consisted of milk and the different farinacea.
After active congestion had, by these means, been relieved, the limb was encased in pasteboard splints and starched bandages, and kept in complete rest for three weeks longer, at the end of which time all trace of disease had disappeared. (To be continued.)
